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With the number of female-founded 
brands on the market, is it any wonder 
that skin care is booming?  By Jenny B. fine

Prestige skin-care has been growing at 

about 8 percent per quarter, according to the NPD 

Group, driven by targeted treatments. That level of 

specificity is reflected in the newest launches from 

female-fronted skin-care brands. Key themes include 

the boom in biotech-derived ingredients, an explosion 

of body care and pared-down formulas targeting  

the most sensitive of skins.

Powered  
by women

1. Holifrog TasHmoo WaTer 
lily NourisHiNg milky WasH, 
$38
Founder: emily Parr  
amino acids, sunflower seed oil  
and aloe vera hydrate and help 
calm irritation.
 
2. superfloWer everyday 
serum, $68
Founders: Olivia combemale and 
cary Leitzes
a cbD-infused serum that soothes, 
hydrates and replenishes.
 
3. arcoNa cerise + c Barrier 
repair oil, $68
Founder: arcona Devan 
Sugarcane-derived squalene, 
vitamin c and a probiotic restore the 
protective barrier.

 
4. oNe oceaN BeauTy Blue ligHT 
proTecTioN + HydraTioN misT, $58
Founder: Marcella cacci 
a bio-fermented extract from a radiation-
resistant aquatic microorganism helps 
protect against artificial blue light. 
 
5. BeauTyBio THe QueNcH/eye 
reviviNg Quadralipid eye Balm, 
$95
Founder: Jamie O’banion  
Jojoba, olive and macadamia 
oils moisturize and decrease the 
appearance of fine lines. 
 
6. krave oaT so simple WaTer 
cream, $28
Founder: Liah yoo 
With just nine ingredients, this stripped-
down moisturizer suits even the most 
sensitive skin. 

 
7. BeauTycouNTer couNTerTime 
TeTrapepTide supreme cream, 
$89
Founder: Gregg Renfrew 
a plant-based retinol complex addresses 
antiaging issues; fermented sugars hydrate. 

8.meaNiNgful BeauTy firmiNg 
aNd TigHTeNiNg Body HydraTioN 
TreaTmeNT, $55
Founder: cindy crawford 
the brand’s first body treatment features its 
signature melon leaf stem cell technology, 
said to increase collagen production. 
 
9. summer fridays cc me serum, 
$64
Founders: Marianna Hewitt and  
Lauren Gores
this vitamin c-rich serum brightens and 
helps reduce hyperpigmentation. 
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10. BeauTycouNTer couNTerTime 
TripepTide radiaNce serum, $79
bakuchiol and Swiss alpine rose 
combine with peptides and amino acids 
to help increase elasticity and barrier 
function. 
 
11. alpyN BeauTy calmiNg 
midNigHT mask WiTH melaToNiN 
& Wild daNdelioN, $64
Founder: Kendra Kolb butler
Melatonin is said to help repair function; 
bakuchiol accelerates cell turnover. 
 
12. marie veroNiQue viTamiNs  
c + e + ferulic serum, $90
Founder: Marie-Veronique nadeau
Dual-use for day and night: Vitamin c 
provides antioxidant protection during 
waking hours, helps rebuild collagen 
during the sleep cycle.
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1. dermaflasH dermapore 
pore exTracTor & serum 
iNfuser, $99.95
Founder: Dara Levy
this ultrasonic device has two modes: 
one to deep clean pores, the other to 
enhance the penetration of serums.
 
2. rose iNgleToN md BlemisH 
coNTrol BoosTer, $90
Founder: Rosemarie ingleton 
For her new brand, the derm created 
four boosters to add to her signature 
moisturizer, including this oil-
regulating formula.
 
3. urBaN skiN rx clear aNd 
eveN ToNe Body cleaNsiNg 
Bar, $32
Founder: Rachel Roff
Part of the brand’s first collection 
of body care, this has salicylic acid, 
sulfur and charcoal to blemishes.

4. codex BeauTy Bia skiN 
superfood, $50
Founder: barb Paldus
this rich cream includes immortelle, 
said to keep skin hydrated by creating  
a moisture-retentive film. 
 
5. mary kay NaTurally 
NourisHiNg oil, $48
Founder: Mary Kay
Part of a four-sku line of natural 
products—a brand first—this has  
sweet almond, olive and sesame oils. 
 
6. gloW recipe avocado melT 
reTiNol sleepiNg mask, $49
Founders: Sarah Lee and christine chang
avocado soothes inflammation,  
vegan retinol firms and PHa helps 
resurface skin. 
 
 

 
7. TaTa Harper coNceNTraTed 
BrigHTeNiNg esseNce, $215
Founder: tata Harper
comprised of 33 natural ingredients to 
hydrate and brighten, including extracts 
of calendula, arnica and alfalfa. 

8.dermalogica pHyTo-NaTure 
firmiNg serum, $145
Founder: Jane Wurwand
a dual-phase serum with biomimetic 
peptides, said to help reinforce skin 
defenses against signs of aging. 

9. muTHa Body BuTTer, $95
Founder: Hope Smith
Vitamins a and e, together with shea 
butter, mango butter and avocado oil, 
hydrate and help prevent stretch marks. 
 
 
 
 

 
10. dermalogica pHyTo 
repleNisH Body oil, $53
Plum seed, avocado and sunflower seed 
oils protect the lipid barrier; bergamot, 
neroli and sandalwood leave a soft scent. 
 
11. skyN icelaNd dissolviNg 
microNeedle eye paTcHes,  
$18 a pair
Founder: Sarah Kugelman
this weekly patch treatment features 
dissolving microneedles to  more 
effectively penetrate the skin and reduce 
the appearance of tired, dehydrated eyes. 
 
12. m-61 poWerful skiNcare
HydraBoosT Body oil, $44
Founder: Marla Malcolm beck
Plant-derived squalene moisturizes; 
peptides help promote firming.
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